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OUR SITUATION.

Northern AriEona is peculiarly ltstalo. and
comes vory nigh being an oanU In n fleert. Our
western frontier U bounded by tin Colorado
rivor ; our southern, by the Gila, our eastern,
by New Mexico, ami our northern, by Utah and
Colorado. South of the Gila, our section U cut
off front the Mexican State of Sonora by a long
strip of hind, which, in some countries, might be
onlktl n desert, althoogh portions of It produce
grois, and contain wnw farming land. The re-

gion of conntry between the Colorado river and
the settlements in font hern California, is mother
Miah a dovert On onr northern border, (be coun-

try U almost a ttrra iimgmtto, but wo believe it
to be n high well-watere- d and timbered conntry.
The distance from 1'rtwcoU to San Dernardino,
the first town of any importance in southern Call-furttk- i,

h oh on I 100 mttei ; to Angeles, the
largest town south of San Francisco, it Is about
175 mites. From ProscoU, to Santa Fe, New
Mexico, the distance U less than A00 miles, via
Camp Lincoln. Zuni and Fort Wlngnte. In tbe
chief eity of southern California and tbe chief
city of New Mexico, tbe price of articles con-M- i

mud by ns, are nearly cqunl, the slight differ-onao-s

being In favor of California. Yet once let
us have dlroct communication with New Mexico,
vfn the route already mentioned : let mail ser-

vice and troops l.e placed npon it, and we could
buy horo in l'reecott, from New Mexican traders,
tltiiir for about $12 per cwt., and other articles
in proportion, for which we now lwre to pay
$18 and S20 jwr cwt. in gold. Quito a differ-

ence in tbe cost of flour and other articles. Tbe
reason for this is that tbe route from l'rescott.
Wiokenburg and other places in tbe Territory i

far superior to that between our county and Los
Angeles. Between l'rescott and Wlckenburg
and Santa Fe and Albuquerque, ox teams could
perforin the journey with great case, as npon tbe
entire route water is plenty, at convenient dis-

tances, and gra grows everywhere. Heretofore,
California baa held n? at her mercy, in the hol-

low of Iter band, and we are anxious to wo New
Mexico run her a tilt for our trade. Not that we
prefer our eastern to our western brethren, but
tbet we wish to see some competition in this mar-

ket and a reduction in tbe cost of living. In a
few years, we will, raise enough wheat to make
our own bread, and, should tho Indians cease
their thieving, more than enough onttio, swine,
sheep, etc, to furnish us meat.

Wo want connexion with New Mexico, awl
must have it, and wc hope she will meot us liolf-wa-y

in trying to get it
The telegraph line recently built to Sryita Fe,

will not stop there long, and we have reason to
hope Hint it will soon be vx I end ml throuch this
part of Arizona and connect at Los Angeles with
tbe wires from San Francisco.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED IN
ARIZONA.

We want (ho fact understood in California and
the East, whore laboring men and women are in

'excess of tho demand, that by coming to Ari-
zona, they will have no difficulty in finding
stcadyemploymontatremuneratlve wago. Here-
tofore, wc have been loth, yes, almost afrnid, to
invite immigrants to our Territory, but now, we
believe, in fact know, that the time lias arrived
for us to hold oirt tbe strongest kind of encour-
agement to them to do so.

Tho present is the sixth year since whites Grst
settled in this part or the Territory, and in that
short time, they have demonstrated the met, that,
ilotlte Indians and every other drawlmek, (hoy
can make a good living here. Then, just imagine
what our people will do when the Indian incu-
bus, cloud, curse, or whatever you may call it,
vanishes. Wo have demonstrated tho fact, that,
white people can live here ; that our country is
rich in minerals, that her soil produces luxuri
antly ; wc have explored tbe country for over
two hundred miles oast from I'resoott, and know-tha- t

it is heavily timbered, well waterod, and an
Inviting region to settle in.

Our great gold mine, the Vulture, at Wicken-bur- g,

in this county, is, and has been, producing
thousands of dollars every week, for the past
two years, and just now, mining prospects never
before looked so encouraging in the vicinity of
Arizona City, Eureka. La l'az, Jlardyvillc and
l'rescott. God lias blessed the people of tho
Territory with abundant crops, and tho farmers
will have no trouble to dispose of thoir grain,
etc, for fair prices. All that tho Terrifory now
stands in need of Is workers, protection from In-

dians, and tho opening rip to travel of the 36tb
parallel route to New Mexico. Give her those,
and cho will soon astonish even her friends.

Coxokbm is to meet again on tbe Jlst Inst.,
when, we hope, it will do something towards sub-
duing tho Indians of Kansas Now Mexico, and
Arizona, by encouraging, in some waylhe bnlld-iu- g

of a railroad from tbe Missouri to (be Colo-

rado, for in no other way can Govern merit so
cheaply, expeditiously ami thoroughly master
the savages and open the country (o settlement- -

Tickled. Tho peoplo of Los Angeles are
highly pleased with (he fact that at adopth of 102

feet, water (not oil) has been struck on tho plains
betweon the city and the ocearr. The Star pre-

dicts that theso heretofore dried-ti- p plains will
soon bo dotted with vineyards, orchards, etc.

At San Francisco, recently, Mra. Heidengor.
while in a stato of insanity, killed her child, and
then attempted to (akc her own life. It all oc-

curred in a room In tho Trcrnont house.

L Douglass Cook, editor of the aturih'i Ilevtac,

EASTERN DIVISION RAILROAD.

There seems to bo n determination on the part
of a great many Senators and Represetrtativci
to force tbe eomjwtiy that ha) already built tbU
roud from tho Mlonri river to l'ond crock, to
either stop right there in tho wilderness, or run
their road to Denver City, in Colorado. This l

short-sighte- d policy on the part of member of

the National Legislature, who act as though (hoy

were operating in the Interest of (bo Union I'a- -

I clBc Railroad Company. A short time ago, the

I. 1. II. Company, assured (he E. I). Company

that their road would not in the least interfere
with theirs, and that tbey would aid them in get-

ting help from Congress to build the Eastern Di-

vision road. but. now. it seems, (hey have adopt-

ed new tactic, and appear to be working with

might and main against the granting of any more

id to complete onr railroad. What U the matter
now ? Are they afraid of opposition, or do they
want all the aid the Republic can afford to give,
to build their road through the
great North American snow-bel- t f We hope
Congress will retrace its steps, view tbe matter
in its true light, obey the mandate of the people
and help bnlld our railroad.

It is silly and imbecile in a pooplo as numer-
ous, rich and iowrful a is ohm to sit down
quietly after accomplishing one great work and
Imagine that that is sufficient for a century, and
they will not do it. The people of all the great
cities of the cast demand (lie speedy construc-
tion of two lines of railroads from the east to tbe
wet, and sooner or later, another will lmvo to
be built? Then, why dodge the question ? Why
not grapple tbe great undertaking now, and put
it tbmugh? It is not asked for by u section or
by a party all sections and all parlies arc in
favor of building it, speedily, yet Corrgreea holds
back. If Congress is not in favor of assisting
the company by granting them lands, then give
them bonds or money aid of some kind, bit for
Heaven's sake don't retard the development and
settling up of the rich and imtuenic country
through which the road would pu-- s for the Mike

of any company of monopolists. The poor peo-

ple, the merchant", tho farmers and tbe me
chanics of tbe over-crowd- ed east demand Its
construction, in order that they may come this
way, for farms, work and trade.

The people of Southern California. New Mexi-

co and Arizona aro anxiously pruying for it
construction, knowing full well that it will bring
tbctn immigration, capital, enterprise and pro-

tection against Indian;, and if it is not built it
will cause gloom and detpulr to settle down
upon them thicker anil blacker than ever.

Tbe advantages that this road would be to the
Government and people have already been so
clearly set forth, that we need not reiterate
them. Suffice it to say that in a few years it
would bring rock an influx of people into the
Territories through which it would pans, that
there wonld bo no need of Government main-

taining an expensive army in them, to watch In-

dians, for tho settlers would soon take cure of
them at their own expense.

Kvery interest of the country demands its con-
struction, and Congress will do nobly, wisely, if
it does itsi duty to (he country by encouraging
and aiding its projector.!, for without Govern-
ment aid. wo fear the company, or no other com-
pany, will undertake to accomplish the gigantic
task of building it at thoir own expense.

MEflKG NEWS.

Cai. Jackson A Co., have recently purchased
the miningclalms and ditch below their hydraul-
ic claims, on Lynx creek, from S. Z. Fierce. Tbe
company now have undhprrtod sway over all
those rich and extensive diggings, nnd ns soon as
the water dries rrp. they will go to cuttlug a
larger ditch than (lie one now in use, building
flumes. BDi preparing generally, for a vigorous
winter's piping.)

Piacm mining has almost ceased on Dig Dug
cause, not sufficient water.

As yet we have no news from Dlack Canyon
diggings, Dradshaw District.

H.vwuvAMrA DrwrnrcT. They aro taking some
very rich ore out of tho Chase lode At tbe
Sterling, all is life and animation. Work has
fairly commenced on furnaces and iedgo.

W.u.ki;rs DrsTnrcT. McWilliamsand WirtninK
have just workutl and cleaned up seventeen tons
of ore taken from Deposito lode, which yielded
them tho snug sum of $ 1,051, or SC'2 to the ton.
We saw litem weigh the gold and sell it at SI"
an ounce. This is a big yield, and a porson
would naturally suppose they had mado money,
but when It is known that they had to pay St a
day for the use of a rickety wheel and two no
account arastras; also, a big price for hauling
theoro, andfiiriiUbingu guard to tho wagon and
team, (heir profits are not great, nevertheless,
tbey have done handsomely nnd have concluded
to erect a wheel and arastras of thoir own. . .Tho
other arastra men were cleaning up when

and Winning left the creek, The wator
was drying up fast.

At WicxEXBrnn, on fho 14th, both mills wore
running, but It was feared that a suspension was
inevitable, for tho reason that Mifflcient teams
oould not bo had to haul rock, the Indians hav-
ing taken nearly all tho animals about tho
place.

Nkw ash Itiai Qi'Aim Lodk. Moasro. Ilcnkol
& Dnkor, who lwve recently been omployod by
Noyoe & Curtuas at (ho Chase lodo, showed its.
tbe other day, a spoebnon of ore from a lode re-

cently dfceovercd by them, about ono mile south
of the Chaso lodo, and which thoy have named
the "Drinker Hill." Tho Epoclmcn loft with us
contains n groat deal of gold, and thoy assured
us that ono pound of wroh rock treated by them
yielded ono dollar.

A mo ke, in tho country adjacent to Los An-

geles, did much damago by burning up grass,
cord-woo- etc Col. Kewcn, .Mr. Hose and Mr.

were (ho greatest wrlferors.

A MA.t of Indians mode . deacont upon a set-
tlement in Kansas a abort time ago, and onmmlt- -

J Od stocking outrages upon Hie fillers.

tMimw.imm

FARMING IN YAVAPAI COUNTY. peiplo were fearful that an average crop would
j 10t be harvested, btit we are assured by Intolll- -

In a previous issti! of the MtKK, we published p,.n( and observant farmers that every acre of

rno.st of the following, but owing to the f.ie.l llmt corn planted Hits jenr. will yield fully n much

it contained errorsiii regard to the number of ; ns beret. f.ire. Tho (otul number of acres planted

acres planted bv stme of onr farmers, and that, i in corn, this year. Is about lOflO. which, at 30 bush,

at tho time of ptiblhbing we had not received ' eh to the acre, (a safe calculation) gives 120.000

returns from sereml localities In the county, we buli'. or fi.72ft.OO0 pounds. Most of this corn

have concluded tn it aealn, with addl- - is now matured, and some of it has already been

tinnal returns from other localities. We have i cut down. Shonld frost keep away for 10 days

tried onr best to geJ farmers to forward us lists

of tlielr nrops, Inn fr some reason those of many
settlements lutvu mt done so. The following,
however. Includes iron of tbe settlements in the

county, and the uaes and number of acres, are,
we hope, nearly ootrect :

Oit the town tlteaf ProscoU, and wltWn a ra-

dius of one-hal-f mil, there are oror one hundred
acres of corn awl Mgetatles.

In Miller's Vhlfy. fhort distance west of
Prescotl, .IttllniSalnders. has a fleld or IB acres

T
of com; Millet iln?., about .It) acres; John W.

Simmons, abottl 12: J. J. Iinckman, 25, and Mr.

Cx. 11
South of I'reMt( 1 i miles, Dannlng .V. Begole,

hare about 30 ner& planted in corn and vege-

tables.
Ncrth of I'rptcfttt. adjoining (be town site, A

G. Dtttrrt. has 30 aswos planted in corn arid vege-

tables and Jl. S. Sypert, about 15.

At Mountain ltanch, near tho Sterling Mine,

Johnion & Zimmerman, have 30 acrei of corn,
potatoes, etc. and uot far from the Chase Milt

and mine, C.Tnylor.C. Davis and 7.. IMercebavo
S ucres. prircipally corn and poiatoo.

On Gown's Creek, It. McWIIIlmjis. has about
0 acres planted in eorn, potatoes nnd other vege-

tables.
The aluve ranches are all In the pine timber.
On Granite Creek, u short distance below

1'rewott, Charles K. Blake, 1ms 12 acre of corn
and 10 of Hungarian gras; War. Vincent, and
Sam. C. Scott bare, of corn, AO acre, Ilmigarian
grass, S ; m. Henry, corn. 35 ; T. 21. Alexan-
der, about 30 acres of corn ; It. E. Farriagton,
3.1 acres of com, S of potatoes ami 25 of alfalfa ;

Mr. Nichols. 1 1 acres of corn ami about I in po-

tatoes and other vogetable.
On Granite Creek, below the Point of Hoeks.

Ed. Dowers, has abont 80 acres of corn ami Hon-Cttrio- n,

30.

On Lower Granite Creek Jus. 6. Giles &. Ce.,
have abont 300 acres of com : Carey A Drink,

about TO acres ; John Slooe, 00 acres ; Dan. Ken-- a

lion, SO acres ; Mr. Coon, 1! acres ; Thos. Lu-

cas, 15 acres.
In Cblno Valley, on Iower Gmnite Creek,

llobert I'ostle, lias about 100 acres of corn,
and S of wheat ; .1.' Drown. 80 Acres of eorn ; G

Bansbart, 0 acres of com : D. Shivers, corn. IS

acres, wheal. 5.

In Willow Valley, on Willow Creek, about 2

miles northwest from I'roscoU. D. Osbom lia 30

acres of corn ; J. F. Simmons. 4o acres of corn ;

A. Scott, SO acres of eorn ; Lew. Alters, 70 acres
of corn ; A. C. Williamson, 05 acres of eorn ;

Kii i'unlney, 45 acres or corn ; J. W. Johuson.
35 acroa of corn ; I.. A. Stovuns, 20 acres of corn.
Desldus corn, (hero are 150 acres planted in veg-

etables and Hnngar'mn grass. Nearly every far-

mer in this valley has from 1 j to 7 ncres of po-

tatoes.
At American Ranch, 12 rallos west from l'res-

cott, J. II. Lee has 53 acres of corn, 10 of Hun-

garian grass, and a few acres of vegetables.
At the Toll-gate- . 40 mi In? wen from l'rescott,

on tbe l'rescott and Hardyville road. Thodc &

Doblett. have 00 acres planted In corn ; Wm.
King, 45 acroi of corn ; A. Stnnobrook, 4 acres of
corn ; Mr. Rogers, 4 acres of corn.

At I tea in is' Hunch, on Lower Lynx Creek, 8

miles east from 1'reseolt, there are 40 acres of
com maturing 35 acrea of barley have been
cut down.

In Woolscy Valley, abuirt 10 miles east from
l'rescott. M. K. Lcrty has n field of about 30
aere of corn ; J. J. Glbon and L. Ellit, about

0 acres; F. Kranse and John Miller, about (10

acres.
At Agna Frio Ranob, 18 miles oast from

Dowers Dros., lmvo about 100 acres of corn.
At Skull Valley, 20 miles southwest from

.John Ho well, has 00 acres of ooru ; Doyle
,t Glover, CO; Doach A Smith. 100; Miller &

Shepard, 80; John McDerwin, 30; Mr. Mount.

25: T. Johnson, G ; John Dickson, 12; J. 31.

Rountree, 45.
At Krrkland Valley, four tulles onth of Skull

Valloy, there two about 200 acres planted in
com and vegotnblo.

At Walnut Grove, Swain & Hall, have 30 acres
of com; L. R. Stephenson, 35 ; Wm. Curlile,50 ;

S. Condor, 30 ; Rirbanl-o- n .t Dates, 35 ; O'Drieii
.t Henning, 50 ; Washburn t Collier, .10; Goo.
Jackson. 70 ; E. A. Copclurid 30; R. 1'. D. Droo'ks.

25; A. Cullumbor. CO; McCloud Dros., 20; T.
Lnrnberson, 30; Whit .fc Bright. 20 ; Dnrgeri
Henry, 10. Besides (he above, over 200 aeres of
wheat and barley were raked and harvested .and.
most of the land upon which it was raised has
been replanted in com, beans, etc.,

On the Lower Agua Frio, J. I'. Osborn, bag 10

acres of corn, barley, 12, whuat, 8 ; Tbeo. W.

Doggs, com, 30, whont, .1, barley, 7 ; J. Towns-en-

corn, 20; I). Hnlz, corn, 50, barley, 3; I.
Q. Dlckason, corn, GO, wheat and barley, 60;
Wm, Dawwn.corn, SO, whout 1 ; I). Lount, corn,
10.

On the Rio Verde, there are about 150 acres
pluntod in com.

In tho viciuity of WIckonburg, on tho Hatsay-amp-

Ihero are wc think, about 400 acres of
com. and. probably, 20 acros of vegetables.

At I'hmnlx, on 3ai River, in the spring, there
wore 600 acres planted in oorn, ucd 200 in sorg-
hum and vegetables.

At Agua Calienta, on tho GiUr, Colonel K. .
Woolsey raised and harvested, this year, over 100
acros of oorn and barley.

In giving the above, our object is, to show
peoplo at a distance that, besides mining, tho peo-

plo of (his county nrc engaged, oxtensivoly. in
cultivating tho soil. Wo have not over-estimat-

the number of.acros planted in (ho county, al-

though it is double what it was last year. Owing
to tho honvy, drenahitig minx that descended
itpau tbbt neclion dnrlnt- - Jul and Augti't, our

A .. .1 ...III I
more, every ear oi eorn tn me cnnniy win oe
matured, and ns our farmers are now certain to

receive a good price for it, they should fell gay.
festive and thankful to the Giver of all Good.

rnrmtr'n CouvanUoiiContrnotu, etc.

We congratulate onr farmers upon tho fact
that by their wlV, discreet and united action
tbey have secured tbe contract for furnishing the
Urge quantity of corn recently advertised for by
tbe Quartermaster at Fort Whipple, at a fair,
living price. The gentleman selected by them

to tender their proposal and attend to matters
for them, is, we belie fe tfvery way worthy of tbe
confidence reposed In hint. Heretofore, contract-

ors hare been in tbe habit of furnishing grain at

too low a Azure, and making the producer suffer

tbe loss, but this year, our fanners will do belter;
Mil Govemmont will got its grain much cheaper
than h could were It to boy it in San Francisco

at t ship it here, aed much more readily than
if it had to be wrung out ot onr people for half
its mine. Wo thank God that tfeo interest of our
farmers has nut been sacrificed to tint of some
soulless, rwnny less contractor. It will encour
age our present population to labor mi, ami in
vito others to come here.

Below we publish a list of bids, with Barnes of
bidders for vwrioH contracts, as fh snicked ui hy
Mr. Hugo Heidi

XatoM, Oem, rr lb.

J.S. Giles 1M tew tile.
G. W. 1 towers tM " . , . je.
B. F.howen lt -

. Wc.
C. C. Beati i...M0 fcc

fbmp lAnookt.

H. Bowers M

Joe. C. LanHM. .HQ

I. Q. Dfckason tit)

Camp XcFhtvtm.
C. C. Bum.. ....160 tei
C. W.Bewsb IS -
J. W. WuodoriieJi 78 ?

Ftri WMpfk.
FeMer

J.S. Giles IMtmw .

K. K. Farrioglon 25 '
Sam. Scott.,..,.... 4fl
T.M. Alexander.... 40 "

iiMI'

R. I'ostle KM

Tho forage con tract will be awarded
Francisco, and, no doubt, lo tbe lowest
above named bidden.

.71c.
7.Te.

.

.Te.
Tic.

..8a.
,.Tfc

ft tee.
,l'j.U0
. 25.00
. 16.50
. lri.00

40.00
. 27JW

In Son
of the

Lsttcr - prom WiafKXwao. Under date of
Sept 14th, a correspondent writes follow e:

Suitor Mixr: In your paper of Sept. 12th
yotr si so uiai orn neon or afftmaw were
stolen from Mr. iMweon. That was n mistake
10 bead of norsea and unties were stolen from Mr.

Lawson. Tbe mail slock between Wlckenbur?
and Ln I'a were not stolen, still, the Indians are
very thick all around us. Tho Piuia mail te oor
duo 5 days. The mail uscort front Camp

lias been baulud off, and Joromo !nr- -

klns is engaged to risie until farther orders. Wm
Drown, of Haueger s Stution, who was hot bv
tbe Apache Molmres some days since, is getting
on finely.

Two Mexicans had a shooting sot-ap- e last nigh
boat a women. One shot tLd lite otlior throagli

the shoulder wound sot serkiM. Goldwater &
MsnstaHiA bare reeeivel a large, fiuo stock of
goods. Bml opeu-- d In the balMIng formerly oo--

cupfed hy Mr. Gray. Dr. Howard is very sick
lint slight hopes are entertained of bis recovery

I .atnr. News has reaelwd horo ola ault River.
that tbo l'lma ImlUns had rocaptnresl II bead of
Clmptnnn's mules.

VT. M.

or Lamm. The San Dornardlno
(Cnl.) Guardian of Sept, 4tb. has the following

By reference to u deed just recorded In the
County Clerk's oflieo of thw place, we find that
lien. Houwiay, mj.. lias purchased ofltHrigbtb
intert oi me ontin lands recently sold bv
Steams, Esq.. of Los Angeles, to Samuel Urun
nan, hq., and others of Sjii 1'nmcii-co- . Titose
lands are located in Los Augeles and Smi iter
nardino cottntlte extending to (bo Auubeim land
rng, and on a direct route of .the proposed lino
ol railway from Anaheim to this piare. This
certainly looks as f Mr. Holladay was in earnest
l.. .i ;..! :i i . . .
iii iiiv jirtjHHii rniiroau enwrpriso, noi oniv
being a shareholder in tho road iUelf. but by
identifying himself in the landed intcrusi of tbe
company, over which the iron horse will coon
And its way. All we can say U, hurry up von
road and thereby secure all the immense trade
of southern L tali. Arizona. San Bernardino, and
tbe sontuern portion of Los Angeles county.

Death or A. I. Etamv, Ono of ik; best
known or tbe early California pioneers Mr. An-
son Ires Iiaston died, of abecas in the Iieart
on IboStdnlt, atMillbrae lUnrfao. San Mateo
county Calitamia. Mr. Iaslon arrived in San
PranoWo in the steamer 7nnssirly In 1850.
and soon after osUblUbed hirmelf in an exten-
sive laundry at North iteatb. lie afterwards
purchased u farm In San Mateo county, which be-
came famous for the valuo of it improvements
and particularly of the stock, which (be propri-
etor look pride in raising. Mr. Easton became
rich, and none in dtetresa ever applied to him in
vain for assistance. Some years ago he married
tho sister of I). O. Mills. Krq. Few men in Cal-
ifornia could boast of more friends; who were
attached to blur by his genial manners, profuse
hospitality and sterling traits of character & K
Time.

Tiik Domocrnts Iwil an Immense torchlight pro-
cession ami (m)ass meetiDg in Suorameiito lat
Wednesday evening ; 183 men and boy3 dniod
the prltioiial streets of llio city. Vuldt Flat En-
quirer. '

They did so, probably, for tho fake of giving
a scavenger like you a job to make up wld

A telegraph cable Is to b laid
mark nnd lEiitfi.t.

between Den

BAIT FRANCISCO MARKET.

Sv F.UNOM.'o, September, 'C8
T.Hrut. Vkxums, fi'JlfATO).

mJo KXi' ,G'MJ6'a0' . j3(M

lUHi.Kr Sale of sacks at ii.Jo
I'oT.wwlWiiM cents Tfi loo .

--tlIlbAN"AV,,ln'' H'iH Cml' ,l,Nl' U ccntl
ONioss-i- ir" 1 1 rents lb.
Cunx - Ited. ii ; Yellow. .TeeriU 'Vf'Ib
Dsmv I'itoi.t r. -- Duller, clinic-- , joiy

1 WW 1.1 cents lb. ' Ur4'
Ihcox Calilurnia sides, 1M( 1 fc f ii.. Moul- -dors. He: Han... IHC.

Pui.sn t rulied. 1 U cents "jJ lb.

piONEER

l'rescott,

iRUU STORK.

m
A i izonn.

On hiiiul unci lor hiiIo,
7or.1 Ihlvm fur tht Lmigt,

N'Jhvtutnd'f StmiwiHat
ijwrr

lfrltUXi "
Haiti "
Ayer't Cherry I'tdoral,

" Agt Curt, N

Uy&xP$ India Cltolagoijnt,
i)rW)'' Jamnira Uintjtr,
Pern Dart? I'ain KilUr,
GnoSnlS Catarrh frwmfy,
Jfrmu't Brvtirhial TrveJut,
Jftyin 1'nlmwiir Wafer,
Dr. D'rinK I'ilrh rnijtt
Keatititf Vutigk "

Parent AMMntt
And. in Cut, a full assortment u! all the Viu,t
edict ties usually found In drug stores.

Tuttd &npt, Fancy ArticUn, Perfmnmj,
And a large supply of 1U pen Ding Miuielnn.

N. 11. l'tiylfln' prescriptions earvfully i
accurately compounded. E. DARLING.

rreecwr, April xt, !".
WOPwKSER & CO..

Wholesale itmi Retail Hiurchanii,
LA PAZ mkI PRESCOTT, Arizona,

.... ::A!.::r.8 ix....
Grocorl. Provisions, Ciotlilns. Hoots. ShcM.

c
Liqtiorf, Cmckorr, Ilanhvtire, Farmins

and Mining Implements, etc.,
ALL TUB ATTENTION OF TIIKIK OLD

pioneer friend and the nuMie to
their new arid splendid awKirruient ofirooijt". r.
cently purchased, by one of the firm. In San Fmn-clec-

and now on baud at tlielr tores in La l'iz
ami l'rescott.

Olve us a cull and sec for yours circs. We sr
Hof selllne for rulnoiin pries ; our motto it
lia ijen. " Uve and Ixt I.lvc."

Our stock In La l'az Is acknowledged ty u
wao nave seen ariu exstnineii ir, lo lie

TDK LARGEST AND 1IF.5T

Assortment of "roods ever brouchl lo that pVjm
Merchants, larniers, miners ami others, wislilrx

to purchase gooiKjvould do well to give tu
can, iMsfure rwrcnasing eitwiieri-- .

WOKMSER A CO.
mylO Ia l'7. and I'rrsrorr, Arizona.

IS. --T. COOK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions,

Chubby, Dry-Good- s,

Roots and Shoes,
UrocWy, Clocks,

Iron, Xaili?, Quicksilver,
Tobacco Cigars, etc.,

Is prepared to furnish tho peoplo all kinds ot

Merchandise, for Cash,

At reasonable rates, at the

ADOBE STORK,
Corner of Granlto and Qurley Streets.

I'reMOtt, Arizona, June 27, Jc27

GEAY & CO.,

WHOLESALF. ASD RETAIL MERCIIAXTf,

At I.n I'm, AVIckrnliurg nnd Prrstolt,

.... DKAI.nilS IX....

Gi:ociu:ie, Pnovisioas, Clotiiixc, etc.

Wb to call attention to tho largo assortment rt

IrIa.l'lAVIM0?
Now on band at their Store In 1'reacott. nJ-t- f

WARM AND COLD BATHS
.... TO KB HAD AT THE ....

Montezuma Shaving: and Hair

Dressing Saloon,
In Montezuma Hall, Montezuma Slrevt, 1'rcKOtt.

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTINO, ett . In tfcemot

approved manner. THEODORE OTTO.

O. JACKSOJT & Co.,

.lliinte.Jiiim Street, Prcscott.

TT7K HAVE JUST ARRIVED FROM

T Smi Francisco m itlr a large assort-.....- ..

i ,.r t iniiniic nfW fur aJC

at reilueed prices, lor cash, at our sample rooo ,

where Joe mid Hoi, tho bandsomett fliid vow
men In town, will always be on baud to uj
liquors In (be most approved tyl.

1
CHAM I'AONK or. ifraft We never MP
I". a-J-oo biw now aiiothef stiracilon 7 a

llib I'lirp." C. JACKSON

VrmriHt, .lime S,


